 -03  0  0  577,00  1256,88  1306,04  1056,03 myristoylated alanine-rich protein kinase C substrate  201670_s_at  MARCKS  2,81  2020,28 6,77E-03  4  0  1,00  -98,46  ns  0  0  0,93  213,14  ns  0  0  1742,54  3474,21  3441,98  3176,82 myristoylated alanine-rich protein kinase C substrate  201887_at  IL13RA1  0,78  -51,64  2,16E-02  0  0  1,93  122,75  7,30E-05  4  0  1,01  10,23  ns  0  0  206,86  162,59  307,68  309,26  interleukin 13 receptor, alpha 1  201963_at  ACSL1  2,03  595,83  1,52E-02  4  0  0,83  -217,46  ns  0  1  1,10  169,66  ns  0  0  749,58  1260,29  973,56  1020,10 acyl-CoA synthetase long-chain family member 1  202269_x_at  GBP1*  2,88  1929,30 2,36E-02  4  0  0,72  -433,82  8,98E-02  1  3  5,95  3822,15  7,24E-03  5  0  1481,70  3135,38  1652,32  6846,33 guanylate binding protein 1, interferon-inducible, 67kDa  202270_at  GBP1  3,82  107,51  3,04E-02  4  0  1,02  -7,36  ns  1  4  9,16  220,78  1,62E-02  6  1  57,89  150,04  84,69  410,54  guanylate binding protein 1, interferon-inducible, 67kDa  202833_s_at  SERPINA1  1,27  10,94  ns  1  0  4,25  270,52  2,34E-03  5  0  1,39  94,75  2,04E-02  2  0  124,60  133,98  454,38  592,99  serpin peptidase inhibitor, clade A (alpha-1 antiproteinase, antitrypsin), member 1  202838_at  FUCA1  0,65  -112,95 2,11E-02  0  2  1,96  108,43  2,51E-02  4  0  0,94  -20,50  ns  0  0  250,03  153,22  295,93  265,31  fucosidase, alpha-L-1, tissue  202859_x_at  IL8  2,43  2439,43 7,68E-03  4  0  0,93  -389,86  9,16E-02  0  0  0,87  204,85  1,10E-03  0  0  2595,02  4685,96  4326,88  3772,06 interleukin 8  204103_at  CCL4  3,07  2187,90 1,36E-02  4  0  0 
